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AND MANAGEMENT STUDIES

Ref: Railway Board,s letter No.201,4/E/Tre./30/rcdated ZL_OB_2OL4A fO_fOlZOf+(CPO/SECR/BSp,s Estt Rute No. L46/201,4 &2OZ/201,4)

****x*

Railway Board' vide letter cited above has decided to set up summer lnternships forundergraduates of Engineering and Management studies on the zonalRailways/ Divisionsof lndian Railways.

Accordingly, the summer internships for the year 2ot6 will be conducted from0t'04'201'6lFirst week of April 2016 onwards (maximum upto g weeks). The detairs of
::::::::ll: l.rro."r.,of 

interns to be trained, subjects, location, duration for eachdepartment is given in the statement below

It is made clear that this scheme is only for the purpose of training the Engineering andManagement under graduates and the trainees will have no right whatsoever forappointment on the railways.

The following conditions wiil appry for the summer internship programme :1" Facilities of internships will be offered to only those candidates who are still studyingat under graduate level I Technical/Management areas and not to those who havepassed the finar examination and have reft the institution.
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Sun rmer lnternship for the undgrsraduatcc nf Fncina^.!
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No.

1..

Department
]-
I Nodal officer No. of

lnterns
offered

Location/Esta b lish ment

-_-_
P.P.Yard/Bhilai

Duration

Mechanical/
c&w

Sr DME/P.p.yard /
Bhilai

50
8 weeks

2. S&T Sr DSTE/R 20
3.

K, HIA & Durs
ELS/BIA

8 weeksErectncal /TRs Sr DEE/TRS/BtA 1.0
4. 4 weeks5tore Dy CMM(s)/GSD /R 30
5.

(J5u/K
4 weeksclvil Engg. Sr DEN/Co-Ord/ R 10

n
05

Itto specific location. They
can be given trg. ln field
where construction
trlirri*i^- ^e^ --:.^ -

4to6
weeks

6. Personnel Sr DPO/R
_yr,',!,vJ qrs E,l'.4ItE, UIl.

sr DPO office, DRM
complex/ Raipur

3 weeks

7. Construction
(Electrical)

Dy CEE/Con/R construction/Raipur 3 weeks

8. Finance sr DFM/R 05 5r DFM office, DRM
complex/ Raipur

L0 days
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2. No fee would be charged from the trainees.
3' No remuneration in the form of stipend salary or allowances of any kind will be paid

to the trainees by the Raitway administration. No passes or pTos will be issued to
them.

4' The number of trainees should not exceed 5 (five) per unit at a time, to avoid
overcrowding. Applications will be considered as first come first service basis.

5' The trainees will have to confcirm to all General'rules and regulations of discipline
and conduct at the Railway Administration concerned.

,NO

certificate from the institute *hete the student is perusing the studies. Any,loss or
damage equipment and fittings that may be caused by the trainee during the course
of training in workshops etc. should be indemnified by the parent/Guardian of the
student.

7 ' The trainees will not be treated as employees of the Railway Administration and as
such will not be entitled to any compensation or damages from the Railway
Administration for any injury to them or to their property etc.

8' The trainees will be under the administrative control and discipline of the head of
the Un it/office concerned.

9' on successful completion of internship, the trainees will have to submit a report
giving their feedback including ideas/suggestions for innovation etc. a certificate will
be issued to them by the concerned Railway Administration.

10' Railway Administration may instruct an intern to terminate the programme at any
time, as deemed fit, without assigning any reason. The decision of the Railway
administration shall be final in this regard. Also an intern can leave the programme,
if he/she desires, giving prior notice of seven (07) working days to the controlting
officer. No certificate shall be awarded to such an intern.

11' The internship course shall not confer any claim/right for any employment in any
office/establishment under the administrative control of the Ministry of Railways.

L2' other provisions of Board vide Estt Rule Nos. t46/20L4,202/zoL4 and issued from
time to time in the subject should be followed.

Applications may be submitted to this office (i.e. office of the sr Dpo, personnel
Department, DRM complex-Raipur) on or before 27.03.2:ot6 in compliance to the prdvision
at item no' 5 above' This office will forward the students to concerned Nodal officers for
onward training' on completion of internship, certificate to successful trainees will be issued
by the concerned Nodal officers .
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Copy forwarded for kind information please.
1'PS to DRM/R for kind information of DRM,os to ADRM/R for kind information of ADRM,
cPo/sEcR/BSp, Sr DME/c&w/R, sr DME/p.p.y ard/BrA,sr osrr/n, sr DEE/TRS/B;A, Dy cMM(S)/GSD/R, Sr DEN(CO-Ord)/R, Dy CEE/Con/R, Sr DFM/R
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